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A (I I A NT Tool,.
An humeiiNo hydraulic riveting

plant tho lurgeHt over tnado hn

CII0r.WKATIIF.lt Ill Ll.i;TIX..No. 12.

Fur Week Failing Niilnriliiy Mnr III.

Thu rain came down al a most
opportune lime, and bus greatly
benefited everything. Haiti two
weeks ago would have insured a
largo spring crop, hut usual Co-
nditions from now on will allow of a
crop to be harvested. In many sec-

tions late sown spring grain did
not germinate, ami the present
rains may yet produce yields where
none were exiiected, I'm in wim

badly needed, up to the 2Htli none
of any consiueneo having fallen
since April 20th. The temperature

PLANTS AND
OUT FLOWERS!

AT Till'! UUKENH0U8E UFTIIli
OREGON CITY FLORAL

COMPANY,
ON ?

CLACKAMAS HEIGHTS.
Tim following Kuiu .Kuttiolloit of

Cliiilt-- I'otttitl and Cut Flower:
('liryimnUitMtmiiiK, HollylitM-ki- , Cama-tlona- ,

I'titiinlita, Uona, VurlMtiwu.Vlo.

IU, Hwm-- t Wllllama, Korii-ni-iio- t,

I'lippIeK, lIiilintroK', JMiHty M il

lr, fcdtlvlaa, Ceiilavrta, 1lilluit,
Ufranluiim, Camm, ami ft

iloiinrtil Collfi tli'O wf til
other I'lwn V.

CatilitiKt, 4 twitl Maikot Klmti) UNI, .f0
Cai'lilluwor, unr UK) t.(X)

Toinato4 bunt Kliul, pnfiH, .76

Farmers' Store!

K. I. NKM'TOX.
(Mini itaaoa Till

STRAIGHT & NEWTON

rieanulit lllll.

DiicoKATio.i Pay, May 30,

Kujtok of Kntkiiphise! Ws havd
had a much needed shower, hut on-

ly a moiety of what I needed.
Hopi and fall grain are looking
well. Vegetables and ipring grain
need rain.

Vacation in joiut school district
number C2 (Kramlcns) this week

while carpenters aro enlarging the
school house.

Mill Clara Brown closed a three
months term of school In Wood's
district yesterday.

hchixd cntertainm t sod
at Uuttevillo -

Miss Minnie Kramier was mar-

ried a few days ago to Mr. Kmory
Ifodson, of Lexington, Oregon, and
hai gone to her new home.

Mr. Robert Trnvilla and Miss M.

E. Hines were joined in wedlock
yesterday by J. I Oeer, J. P. A

small party witnessed the ceremony
at the residence of the bride's pa-

rents. After partaking of a fine

dinner tho happy couple started for

Portland to spend Decoration Day.
Tho many friends of the couple wish
them a long and happy married life.

J. P. Gcer has been appointed
census enumerator for that portion
of Clackamas county on the west
side of the Willamette river.

Subscriber. ,

Report.

The school for Milwaukio district
No. 1 closed May 23d. The aver-
age attendanco during March wag

48, April 50, May 44.

Thoso neither absent hor tardy
for the quarter were Fred Rogers,
Thomas Rogers, Myrlie Lakin, Wil
lie Scott, Rertie Scott Mamie Mul-la- n.

Prizes for best conduct were
awarded to Elmer Ceckley and Hul- -

dah Birkemeier; for best kept copy
books to Elmer Beckley and John
Kiel; for best slate work to John
Dibble. E. MiTiX. -

'Assistant Teacher

School Keport.

Following is a list ofnatnes fM'
pupils in district numbr 32 wht-- r

have neither been absent nor tardy i

during the school month ending
May 29, 1890: t : H

Katie Click, Emma Wallace, Ce- -

The dandelion should bo our na-

tional llower. Tt Harries like richest,
purest gold on the sloping hillside;
across the ls-- haunted meadow; in
the orchard where tho doves hide
in the sweet evenings; about the
cool uiiirsh-pluce- where tho frogs

murmur with swelling throats;
ulniig the banks, where the brook
let lluws, singing, through the rush-

es; in the still, holy places, where
our dead ones sleep with quiet
hands and pulseless breasts 0, I
think they must love the dandeli-

ons! they who have como to ico
through the (dear, sad eyes of death
what a hitter mockery, a hollow
show, a vain, blind strife after emp-

ty honors and useless wealth and
selfish glory is the thing wo call
life. We reach with eager hands
and covetous hearts for tho rich
ram (lowers that grow above us,
we waste our strength, and break
our pride, and wear out life itself
striving to climb to them, and all
the while we never once see the
sweet, modest, simple dandelion
'that blooms lilting the waysido-

that blooms alike for the rich and
the poor, tho successful and the un
fortunate, the young and. hojs-fu- l

and the old and sad, tho woman
with orange blossoms on her brow.
and the one w ho lays white blooms
on her dead. The dandelion is like
love divine it lives in all place
and for all people; it is free free

to ali who have enough lieauty in
their smils to euro for it; it gives
the gold of its heart to all. And
lat.-r- , when a bunch a tiny globe

of tremulous, glistening, silken
down Hunts past us on the soft
winds, vvu know that a dandelion is
dead, and that this restless, ethere-
al thing is its soul, in search of a
laveit where it may lie until the

truiuiet of spring calls it forth to
live again on earth. It is the em-Ide-

of life everlasting let it be
our national (lower! Klla lliggin- -

son in t Shore.

Iiile many American farmers
are making commendable progress
in breeding improved stock, there
nro many who do not know tho
henelits. They cling to their scrub
stock in ignorance. They do not
read stock or farm pajters or even
read or study of the best kind of
stock to raise. Thev breed from
whatever sire they can get cheap,
The enterprising breeder who has
improved stock is considered by
t bein as not very neighborly if he
asks any more for breeding than
the scrub breeders, and they will
imt use his stock for breeding be-

cause he asks more forit than they
can get common stock for; but they
denounce him as an extortioner.
They do not consider that he paid
a big price for his stock perhaps
two or three times as much as he
asks now for stock of his own rais-

ing. Hut tho improved stock-
breeder goes on brooding, and bv
judicious advertising sells his stock
to other counties and other states,
while it is often more badly needed
in his own count v. Pacific Farmer.

No organizations in the United
States have multiplied more rapid-
ly in the past ten years than the
sick-benefi- t, funeral-aid- , death-ben- -

lit, and other kindred societies.
As they are generally confined to

those who arc in tho humbler walks
of life, tho good they havo done is
incalculable, carrying substantial
aid to thousands of stricken fami-

lies and inspiring those who arc
fortunate enough in being mem-
bers with a courage which might
not exist in their hearts without
them.

Tho members of these organiza-

tions will be glad to learn that Hon.
Robert P. Porter, Superintendent of
the Eleventh Census, will endeavor
to secure the statistics of tho noble
work these associations aro doing,
and it is safe to say that no other
branch of the census will be more
interesting.

The business of gathering the
data has boon placed in charge of
Mr. Ciiaui.es A. Jkn.nky, special
ngent of tho insurance division, 58
Williams street, Now York City,
and all associations throughout the
United States, whether incorporated
or private, should assist by sending
to bun tho address of their prinoi
pal officers.

They do not "sniilo" nor "irri
...... . .1- - - - ii . ,.

iuo mr uiku a -- snorter any
moro in Iowa and Kansas. They
simply "absorb an original pack
age," each ono of which should bo
labeled "With the compliments of
tho United States supreme court."

West Shore.
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SUNDAY SERVICES.

M.iiV tiliNtiltKil VI IdS Al. I'lH Hl ll - Kv
O. I.t'i i. r.tur f.tirui,' at tt t mill
7 m r m. ji'in.l.i. Si'h.'"i tdi't uioruinij hit
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UK.niiiir FiHriii'vi. i iiriii ii - Km
Jims rAK.Ni, 1'iilnr. M'irlllliic ..Till' at II,
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cvrulnit .r.i'iT nivrlH.K at 7 .it). So il ln. o
coll.i'ltuli. t.iavu.

Professional Cards.

j. f ;'oi.i'i K. II t'.IWINU.

COWING & COWING,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All rm'.litlniii I'lil'fl Slat.-- , l.ili.l ..nic. a

ORKvioS CII'Y. OltF.liO.N

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.

main 8rm:t:r, uiikhun i itv, oiiku'im.

rurni.k Abmr'trta ul riiio, l.oiti M.ni"y. Fort.'-l- o

Jiiritt if., mi'l Iran. art lionvral
Ltw Hulni--.

C. E. HAYES.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

Oregon, City. Oregon.
Oilti-.- up i ilr near Court

F O. McCOWN,
Attornoy at Law.

Orogon City, Oregon.

Lund Business a Specialty.

T. A. McHWUK. A. 8. UltKtWKK.

McBRIDE & DRESSER.

Attorneys at Law.
Oiriire in Jj"" lilock, Oriim City, Or.

SIDNEY SMITH,
Civil EoK'inoor and Surveyor

4)flit-- ntiarlv ijipoHitu Court llimwt.
oKiv(iON(;rry, okkhon,
JVork JVom plly llcntlcd lo

J. W. POWELL, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.

OHiue at Clianuiifi A Co'" Drug Klore

UHKUON CITY, OHKfiON.

r. r. whitk. w. a. wiiirn.

WHITE BRpJHERS,
Practical drchitch f Builders.

Will previrti iilana. eluvmtlKt.. votklcx (ln-t- ll,

itrnl iwlfl('iitliiii for Mi lDr of ItuiUl- -
r n I (i"'Hl"li kIvi'Ii tu mo.; 'rn f

Ktlnit' urulsliml nn i.(ilwiitou
;Uon orllr WlM W hiu .,

Orri (;Uy,t)(B

'T. H. HORN,
Hquhr and Sign Painicm,

Paper Hanging a Specllty.
I'aintitiK doi'G in all lt branclitts.

Leave onlorn at the poHt-olli- c

hop at rear of tlio poHt-olIic- o.

junt been built In Loudon for uncii- -

giuovrlug coiiiiiiiiy In Holland, nnd
i to bo oiiiployud on marina hoilciN.
Tlio riveter Iiiik a gap 12 feet deep,
ultiMCH itn jaws with tho power of
L'tKI tuiiM, and in ciimlili of cloHing
rtvotn up to !IJ lnebeH in dianielitr.
A traveling craiiB fit) font high, Ik

ilenignod to ritiMuttiul niiinijiulatc ii

boiler weighing itiiything ujttofiO
torn. Tlu crana U ojx-ratc- by
two engine, ntnutn for which and
tho powerful pumpit giving hydrau-
lic power for tho rivetor'B great ac-

cumulator, it aupplled hy two atenin
boiler, eiwh capable of doing duty
eipial to about 130 indicated homo

Kiwer.

THK CIIKMti'AI, KIND.

Fluorine, the element whoito n

ranks n one of the greatent
of rti'Kiit eheinical nehieveuientN, in

dihtinguiiihed UN being the moot act-

ive mutter known, It igulten cry.-tulie- d

nilicium, which tailing ni-

tric acid dnei not' ift tuck, Itnd which
pure oxygen, tytrri with dilhcully
ut a high temperature; it in cupuble
of utiitinpf with cnrlmn, with, which

chlorine cannot directly combine;
and it forms a union with hydrogen
when cold and in darkiiens thin
being the firnt example of two

uniting without tho
of foreign energy. Chlo-

rine and hydrogen require liglit,
ami hydrogen and oxygen nxjuire
an electric npurk or a flume.

KINK MKCHANIUM.

Among the niiirveln of human
"kill and ingenuity exhibited by
the Ijoudun Mechanical and Scien-

tific Society, may be mentioned an
instrument loaned by tlio great
ArniHtrong Gun Works which ac-

curately s thickneM down
to the of an inch;
a similiar iiiHtrtiment by a rival
mechanic! which grades the thick-

ness in h parts; a scale
by Ocrtling, the world-famou- s bal-

ance maker, which turns with the
of a grain while

loaded with oOOO grains: and an
engine by a I'addington watch-
maker which contains 122 piece,
not including 3.1 lmlts and screws,
and can Id hidden in a lady's No.
7 thimble.

ri Ki THIi l ltlHTIN inm itKXT tiAHKH.

A great variation in the length of
the eltvtaie are obtained in dif
ferent gaseous atmospheres has
been noticed by M. Villari. With
horizontal carbons, the electromo-
tive force that gave an arc 0 of an
Inch long in hydrogen produced
one of i of an inch in oxygen, and
one of j of an iiu h in ordinary uir.
With vertical cnrlmn, rsjtcoially
with the negative uppermost, the
length is greatly increusod, and the
same electromotive force gave an
arc 2"..ri times as long in oxygen a
in hydrogen.

The physiciMt is bewildered by
the apparently simultaneous action
of gravitation upon widely separate
Ixitlies, M.J. Van llepperger finds
that the time taken by gravitation
to (ravel the distance, from the mhi
to. the earth does not exceed one see-oiu- l.

Great progress is being made in
rapid photography. Lord Haleigh
has photograph minute jets of wa
ter in the KXIth of a second;
and a new camera takes ten suc
cessive views a second on the turn
ing of a crank.

Among the singular differences
between the two sides of tho faeo, a
German professor noteB that the
right ear is almost invariably high-
er than tho left,

Contending that theera of Egypt-
ian civilization belonged mainly to
tho hron.o ago, M, Montelius states
thutbronzo was probably fabricated
In tlio valley of tho Nile ns early as
UOOO years II. C. and that iron was
not sufficiently common to justify
us in speaking of an iron age in

Ejp-p-t lieforo 3XX) B. C.

Tho Russian peasantry have long
been aooustomnd to dress fresh
womuls with a thick layer of ashes,
prepared by burning cotton or linen
stuff, Dr. K. Pashkoff atrougly
woinmond the praotioe.

An English photographer men-

tions two Instances of the produc-
tion of a photograph in natural col-

ors when tho exposure was made
by accident, just at tho moment of
a lightning Hash.

Soapstono, mixed with a quick-dryin- g

varnish, is said to have
proven a suoochhmI anti-corrosi-

paint for vesBols.

I'hkniiikn r , , ..TIIOMAS t'll AHMAN.
('anmikk ..('11 AS, ll.CAl'l lKIA).
M.1SAUI.H, . . K. I.. K.ASTUAM.

iii"..ll rui'i'lvp.! anliJriH In rlitifk.
Atit'rovi-t- l ttt 11 anil iioipn illapoiiitiittl.
l I'uiily ami oily warranta Imiinht.
Uiaiia maila on avallaliln avourlty.
f olli'i'tloiia mailt. j'rottiitly.
iiH .iil.l on I'ottlatiil, Han Prnlwo,, Chit-ago-,

Ntw York.Aiul all lnlni'lpa! vltlaa ul Kll

ri'iu.,
Ti'licriiililii oltaiiiii mill mi t'oillaml, Man

Fi'ln'li"i, Chli'a. ami Arw York,

Mercs! Paid oatlnit deposit as follow :

For litre mopttn. 4 p.r twnl par annua.
For tl utonllia, (l per mill (nit an num.
For U itiotiilia, i r oaul. par auuilMt.

Ttm t'crtldoalM ul rayalilioa ila- -

man.l, but liitvro.t l"rl.lta II drawn Iwluri

ull lurin ul tlvpoal'

CITY BATHS
AND

Tonsorial Tarlors.

CUTING HIHAMPOOING

HAIR
DYKING MINGLING.

Sharp Ua.ors vt VWan Towels

I.mlii'w' itml t'hi'.ilri'iitt' linircuttiug
it

lint r colt! litttliB t any t'un.

25cts. BATHS 25ct3,

W. C. GREEN,
Opposite the Post Office.

MuiFarnit

II von urn in iioi-t- l of a llaini-aa- , Htnlilln,

llritlli, or Ki'i-uita- , inn run mivii inuiiry
'y titllinrf on int. l ino Ittiiiv llnrnvaa- -

niiil Slm k Sitil'lU-- iiu lti to orilor.
Wlit-lln-- r you want to buy or not lin
in Inn it fill! tm tin-- .

THH HI.UH MONT

Harness Shop.
Alo Agent f.r tlio

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

LUMBER!
FOR FIRST CLASS LUMBER

CO TO
Geo. S. McCord's Mill

mi Mt. I'lt'u.-iii-it '2 miles ro'ith nf
Ort-gu- City.

PAinrTiiyc ,
A. WALKER,

Painter, Kalsominer,
and Decorator,

Itf ii'i ji!irt-i- l to atlciiil proiiiptly to

work ciUruKicil to him.
Putronn'-i- ' ri nicctfiilly milicitcil.

HOUSE MOV NG.

Renner & Davis,
TM K

Practical Houso Movers,
11 ill ilu nil wink in tlii-i- r lino promptly

mill niilinliu liirilv. Aililrt-M- ,

ui:nm:u a ia vis,
Ort'uiui City, .

The Commercial Bank,
OK OltKiio.N CITV.

CAPITAL 100,000.
Transact General Banking Builntll.

LoitiiH ii i in I.. Ililla diitcoiiiittiil.
Miikt-- . Ilnya anil hpII

all pointain tint I'nili-i- t Hlittoi
ami Kitropo and on Hoiik Koiik.

nulijtift to t lii-f- Intur-unt- at

DHiiiil ratlin ailowoil on time
itH,

Hunk open from 0 A. M. to 4 P.M.;
Satiinlity uvtmiiiKi from 5 till 7 1. M.
I), C. I.ATOL'KI-'.TTK- ,

I'rt'Hiilniit.
K. K. IHI.VAI.DSON,

I'tiHliitir.

LIVESAY & SIIUTE,
Clackamas, Or.

DEALKHS IN

FLO UK, FEED, ClltAIN A
CORN MEAL.

Agent h for Clackainan and Or-

egon City for tlio Col-

umbia Flour,
ALSO

Keep on hand
llustic Footing, Ceil-

ing and all kinds of Finish-
ing Lumber, Proved

Fence FickotH of
all sizes,

CHOICE Columbia Ce-
dar Shingles.

Merchants Exchange.
Main Street, Od-jfo- City Oregon.

TrKKI'H CONHTANTI.Y ON HAND THE
IV litrnt hriuiil of l,liiinr, Wliioa anil Clriui
In tlio uuy. ati-pi- ami try tne now HllllarH
Talilo. Aio Imporlet). Mllwaitki-e- , chleaintud
BueaBcer. J. THKMHA1II

fruprlutor

0. E. A. Freytag,

Tin:

Best ana CheaDBSt

UN?. UK

GROCERIES
If itir CITY,

Call and Examino
MY VKU'IX

iWHY NOT?

Uimin n V
n

11

11(11111 Ul Ul Ii;
TIIKS IV II V NliT

EUY MOW,
WHIN

J. H. WAY,
Tur l.ivo I'lANil tnl OlitiAN tiinii will

soil yon nil t it - t tu it t

VERY CHEAP.

PIANCS:
ii. ni:it into..

lllt l.
If I K A I'OMI.

oia-Tvisr- s :

n fo a ii mi l v
A. II. I'll toil'..

t v.y i n.

ScMfor CASH or OJlie INSTALLMENT FLAN.

A.l.lnamtt OroKOrt City. Oro.

WOOD TUltXIXti
A. IT 3D

SCROLL SAWING.

I'.nlii iloatrhig- V i)ii.l Ttlriiiiij, I'dt-tort- ia,

Hiarkrlx, nr

Shop Carpenter's Work
Will la' Suilti l liy t'lilliiiu mi Mi.

Doors, Windows and Blinds

TO ORDER.

O. II. BESTOW,
"i''i. tin' ('oiiri':iili"iui! Cliuuli.

Spring and Summer,

1890.
NEW GOODS

ARRIVING DAILY.

We are Showing this
week the Latest Novel-

ties in Satines, Dress

Goods and White Goods,

also in Embroideries.

TlieCI real Eastern
Store,

Mayer & Ackerman, Props.

OSWEGO NURSERIES,

Wai.i.inu A .Iaihsi h, J'ruim.,

CROWERS AND DEALERS

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Grape Vines, Small

Fruits, Etc.

NurHcry Umr milt'H Orcumi City,
on thu Oswt!(o road.

C'titaloin.' iiiitiltiil frt'o on uppliruliiin,

all orilcrH to

WALLING & JARISCH,

MILLER BROS.,
DEALKKS IN

Field, Vegetable and

Flower Seeds,

AHAUY& I'OULTUY BVTVL KH

' CtARDEN TOOLS, FKItTIM-:,rt.ER-

TBKKS, KTC.

2(i Sct'inil si reel llct. Siiltiion mid
w xylor, J'tirlliind, Or.

ffkn& jor Catalogue. 42-- 3

cil Cosper. Georire Clark. Alvin
Kleinsmith, Solomon Click, John
Gard, Vina Card, Frank Jewell,
Matilda Kayser, Bert Ringo, Jack
son Ringo, Hawley North, Fred
North, Hosaa Rogers, Amanda Tin- -

nerstet, Harry Lee, Ina Lee, Mellie
Mclntyre, Belle Evans, Willie Mil- -

r, Frank Miller.
H. M. Taylor, Teacher.

Women who think of nothing but

has been ratlwr high., BsftresjiUO,
ground hcYuine hard and there was
not that growth which was th sired
In Grant county on the 20th teni
perature reached SKI deg., and grass
on hills drying up. Killing frost
in linker county on the 2Mb and
'Kith, and liglit in Union county
which did little daniageou the 2tb.
Grain ami other crops are very
promising in the Grand Hondo val
ley. In I'matilla county snow fell
in tin) mountains on the 2th.
Wheat heading out and doing fine-

ly: in ssils it is burned slightly.
Spring wheat Is very promising. In
Morrow w heat continues promising,
but more rain is desired. Consid-

erable wind during the week. Kain
is needed in Gilliam county. Hyc
has made a good crop, wheat lnokn

well, and rain will insure a lint!
yield. Apples promise well. Frost
on the JSth did some damage.
Spring grain not doing well. In
Waxco and Sherman winter wheat
promising. Cool weather very

iul; late xown grain ban mt conic
up well. Fruit is doing well. In
Jarkxon county alfalfa cutting be-

gun on the 2l'th; yield good. The
continued warm dry weather un-

favorably affected crops in Douglas
county, but the prexent rain will
produce a favorable change.

crops are alinont now cer-

tain throughout thp Willamette
valley. Fall wheat, where sown on
summer fallow, is in tine condition,
and in any event will produee u

good crop. Where sown on stubble
land it is not so muni .

Tltespring w brat has been an tin
certain crop, but the present weath
er will bring a fair crop to be bar
vested.

Strawberries ore cheap and plen-

tiful. Cherries are nearly ripe. Veg-

etables are abundant.
It seldom fuila to nin al tin

proH-- time in Oregon, and the
present rain came most opportune-
ly. It. S. l'.v.a k,

Ass't Director Weather Hereau.

Clean His Oreliant Trt-ett- .

The time of year is at hand when
orchard trees are greatly
by a good cleaning of their trunks,
main branches and forks, not only
to give the bark a healthier condi-

tion, but to lessen the burrows and
hiding places of inimical insects
and conditions favoring fungus
growth.

Scraping fT the old scaly bark is

generally recoAunended; but before
doing this it is K-s-t to saturate the
bark audits minute recesses with
some kind of effectual instvtieide
wash that will kill all incipient en
emies before the scrapings reach the
ground.

For such a wash, a Missouri fruit
grower says, in tho Journal of Agri

culture, that houses a mixture of;
lime slacked with soft water (old
soap suds is still better) with earlm!- -

ic acid, soft soap and sulphur. To
ono peck of lime, used while hot,
add one-hal- f gallon crude carbolic
acid (cost 5 cents'), one gallon soft

soap and four pounds of sulphur;
stir well, lie says: " If tho mil-

ler has laid tho egg which produces
tho borer, tho wash is death to the
egg. The miller, moth and beetles
will not deposit their eggs in a tree
thus washed. The wash described
will prevent both apple and peach
tree borers."

l'rohaldy good strong soap suds
and a judicious addition of tho car-boli- o

acid would bo very elUeiont,
and we would urge tho point of

tho wash before commencing
to scrape or clean olF tho old bark
and rubbish.

Another jtoint in this connection:
We recently saw a statement by a
reliable fruit-grow- er that he had
proved by experioneo that trees
which horo defective, blemished
fruit were made to produce perfect
fruit by cleaning up their trunks
and limbs and paring out all

portions, showing to his sat-

isfaction that diseasoin the trunk is
transmitted to the fruit.

Fry, tho cash grocer,' makes a spec-
ialty ol fine groceries.

how they shall stay young, are wo-- ,- -,

men of characterless minds. All '

CASH
Grocery Store.

Goods sold at Portland
Prices.

HIGIIKST riillT. I'AII Ft ill COIN-TH-

I'HuOl'CF.
II AY AMI YY.V.V A M FCl.U.TY.

M. II. Klaiiiis-aii- , It. A. Hill,

Fjanagan & Hill,
WIIOI.K.SAIF. AMI K FT A 1 1.

LI0U0R STORE.

Kttr (IN HAND THK lll.aT KI.F(,Tltl
Winra, Liquor., Al. Hrr. Ac, tu U

(miliil In Ilia lllala In laifu. Ka.lbam lllok
tllv. tii a call,

HALF AMI HALF ON lUtAt'tiHT

Tl9 fit ni it it tlofpjr Mvi
ItlnfViil HiiMtiMt, Mini llnvvjr

tlrvrl tit ( niiilirtiltt.
MH , hmtt wu litVVi tu

CO l'ftaliia. i'ullfuritU.
w lur thr tii(iim Wilt ba
rmitiuiMnl aa

Thf l(it)moni) Dower
anil rsrvti Muir,

('. H. UntHV, Maiifir,V CO Y.ani riH(map 'ni.

l'tl.tio,

Willaineife Heights !

ONE MILE FROM THE

Suspension Hririgc
ON T1I1C WKSTSIHK.

A Fine Chance to Invest
I3ST

Aero. Property.
Inquire of

McCOWN & CO.

KTOBLETT.
Livery, Kceil iiml Sulo Stnlilo

ORECONCITY.
MH'ATKU IlKTWKKN THK IIHIIKIK AND

DKI'OT

Doublu anil Sinclo Kit-- , nnil anil- -

illo luir.it'H klwiivM on lmiul nt the
lowcMt iriffH. A corrull coiuicctoj
with the burn for loono ntock.

ltiforiitution miiv kitul nt
atot-- proinplly to liy or
innt-r- .

Horses nought and Sold.

J. M. BACON & SON.
--DFAI.FUS I.- N-

Hooks and Stationer)'
POST OFFICE BUILDINC,

OUFtiON CITY, OUKGON.

FOR SALE.
One of tlio niocHt jtlacc" in Cluck- -

fliiiad bottom, lining 85 ncrcn. The
finest of buul for r pcitnli orohnnl,
1100 young jxftuh trees jtut bo- -

ginuing to bear; gooil dwelling
Iiouho on liiuH ground and all of
tlio ncci'HHary utc,

45 TO 50 ACRES
IN

FINE CULTIVATION.
Ono of tho fineBt HpringH ii

ClitckamaH county, For Bale ch(;ip
for a short linio, ,

V. C. IIUMl'IIUEY,
At CliK-katna-

F, 0. JIcCown at Oregon City, f

FOR SALE,
40 ncroK with HauftV iocalhy,

finely improved, for HJe dheap,
Ono of tlio good fnrnit'of Chvoka- -

mas county witbirf tiv.6 nillea of
Oregon City in a fino stiitei of cultt
uation. ...

,(1

Aluo land in Cluckainni oounty,
noar new motor line. Finn for
fanning. Terms can, '

F. 0. McCOWN CO.

things considered, the greatest wo-

man is she who can grow old glori
ously and defy time with some-
thing better than enamel. But
your woman who is professionally
on exhibition has got to bring to
tho market what the public most de
sires. And it is a patent fact that
the mob would rather look at the
pastry ness of youththan at the per
sonality. It is this popular in- -

tinct that makes exhibiting women
tarve themselves, enamel them

selves, poison themselves, restrict
their functions, suppress their minds
and crucify their bodies. Stella in
Pacific Farmer.

Any one interested in the sick
benefit, funeral-aid- , and death-be-n

eficiary associations of tho United
States can help make the statistics
of their organizations for the forth '

coming census more complete and
disseminate tho knowledge of tho
good work they aro doing by send-
ing tho names of such societies as
they may know of, and the ad-

dresses of thoir principal officers, to
Mr. Charles A. Jennkv, Special
Agent of tho Eleventh Census, 58
William street, New York City.

If departed spirits keep posted
upon mundane affairs it must please
the shade of John Roach to know1
that his assignees are to bo paid
the money wrongly withheld from
him by Secretary Whitney on the
Dolphin contract. But how much
better it would have been, not only
for Roach, but the entire country,
had the money been paid when due,
and tho appointment of assignee!
and death of Roach averted.

You have failed to do your own pock
ot book justice if you have not loarned to
trade for cash at II. A. Fry'i, who keeps
all the finest and best groceries, He
has not only the neatest style in the
city, but he wants your trade and to se
cure it will sell very cheap for cash.
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